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pew Haven Coaches Are
Feeling Blue Over Jtros- -

pect for Future

frOLWELL MAKES GOOti

fy ROBERT W. MAXWELL .
i, nvr rains at tievr Haven.
lAfWr tbrlltlnfr experiences with Virginia

a - JL Ti ? it, - "11 fnnA
TLk Washington " ... -
ffi pleasant prospect of entcrtnlnlng Col-b- ie

in thff bput next Saturday afternoon,
nd tM coaches are as cheerful as a

flnr o' gentlemen working1 on the roads
rUth bnl1 nnd chttln nttacnc1 t0 the,r

w, Colgate hasn't much of a team. It
fttr walloped West Tolnt. and last Sat-4- J-

ran. up 107 points on Itenssclaer be-tt- ie

jt was a practice game. The
the proper direction to the

line and intena to use tnio anowi-V7- L

tfie'fell matinee.
JlTae Princeton nnd Harvard games are

X worrying the Yalo conches. These
tsentests a couple of weeks away, nnd
father teams must be met In the Interim.
fARer the Colgate struggle comes Brown,
find lhcn the otner Famcs w'11 recelvo

rlou consideration. All Yalo wants to
'Jo now i to win these "practice" contests,
md Hlnkey and tils staff of assistants are

.fcjrnlng tho midnight oil to dopo out
fioBiethlnK new.
lifale Is ready to admit that 'io, entire
Mson thus far has been an utter failure
In every sense. Tho lino still Is weak.
Mta backfleld hopelessly mediocre and the
Vlole team has been compared with a
'jKimniar school eleven In so far as "footf-
all sense" Is concerned. These are
Wfti word', but the performances of the
Stt show" that nothing short of a mlr-cl- e

can give Yalo even a fairly good
Imbi to battle with the speedy Tiger and
Kvra. . . .

Harvard, too, Is not resting easily
sfUr the upset if you can call It an

iet administered by Cornell. Tho de-'fc- at

Is blamed on the failure of the Crlm-M- fl

players to follow the ball. They foll-

owed the pigskin 'all right, but a Cor-'w- U

man generally was In front and
iKtched the goal line first. Still Haugh-to- n

does not feel discouraged over the
IfeH of the game, for he once coached
'Cornell and knows how the Ithacans feel
Wt it.
fjs'txt Saturday Harvarl plays Penn
Bate and a strenuous afternoon Is in
V'oiptct for Captain Mahan and his
Wave warriors. Mr. Berryman, Mr. Hlg-fjs- i,

Mr. Ewlng and Captain Lamb will
tspear In the arena with seven other
kosky gentlemen, and a supreme effort
-t-il be made to put another blot on
tta already soiled escutcheon at Cam-Mdg- e.

Penn State, under the new
Caching system, which Is heuded by
Wek, Harlow and his assistant, Larry
(Jfhltney, has more than made good this
ynr. ana xiurvuiu win nave ucr imiiuo
tall before the final chapter Is ended.

pprlnceton will have an off day Saturd-
ay, but just to keep tho team and es

In shape, "Williams will be wat-Jjfe- d

Jn the sjadfum flqme.jtlme during
Mm afternoon. Speedy Rush has a bad
fcttlt of the strength of
Sk Tiger's opponents, and, probably will

5rk.hls men hard for the contest. The
M coacn s Taxing no cnances mis year,
Hd jIlutgerH, Dartmouth and several
rtber teams aro ready to admit that Mr.

h,Dlays fio favorites,
lyillfams was nosed out by Princeton
k the last minutes of the game last
Jtar, when a fumble gave tho Tigers a
touchdown which tied the score. It Is
Mt believed that fumbles will be neces-Hr- y

next Saturday.

frosler Sanford was among us last week
Wd witnessed the Pcnn-Pl- tt game. Ho

aee the Journey from New Brunswick,
the banks of 'the old Itarltan, to con-v- m

with Olenn "Warner regarding a
me between Pitt and Rutgers in New

Tprk on November 20. It would havo
hn & great thing to stage the battle,
fcom a Rutgers standpoint, but "Warner
twusea to even consider it, ana the ritts-Jtmt- ti

Athletic Committee backed him up.
Mdr is a great little booster for htR

TS

ii and Is willing to take a chance with
or the n elevens. But Pitt
everything to lose and nothing to

I Ik l believed that Penn minder! hrntlne
wourgn ty only six inches Saturday,
the second period, before Pitt scored,ry inea a goal rrom placement from

lino, following a free catch.
ds,u missed the uprights by only half
- , iaa jenn scored at this time It Is
ely'that Pitt would have pushed the
touchdown across the goal line in
BeMlOn. nnd Pftnn wmiM hav, an- -
d in the second half with three

IS tb her credit. A team irrnrrnllv
f better h'ert It Is In tho lead, and

wmna nave nao rough sledding In thetwo periods.
w plays Lafayette next Saturday,
u'the team plays as well as It did
Mfr Pittsburgh Wlllln rrnn,.ll I.
ylOihavo. some more hard luck. Tho

" uiug js coming fast and thoItdzan see th4rTfltiH- - tti. w- -i

tlf?,v,D50 ? got a system going
uf snowed that It knew

fland tt Will bd Imril to. rnrtrnl If
wtekf The defense la much strontrer

. ?""ok. prqbably will be more

Jai"" fayette, tool has improved
-- ". m up a atirt ngnt,

fc (S'l2eU 'Urt,ed tho football world

t""" wnen ne exposed one or
e forward passing attacks ever

LSr--i
he gridiron, ?orty aorlal shots:' an S nit ttie bull's-ey- e. TheBIMrtOn knit Tttln i. .

i3ive? Wifor- -i PM? Problem,
iifftfl 2nf!tti! t0 mak0 Wg gains

v tWfour or five viMi nt
EPS-.-. No speqtacular; catches Were

iix!"9 ,Dal alntf e to tho 'mark,
me'relyhad to lU up his

;:- -" KBiner u in.Ctelsht. 11,. nr.i,i , ....
ack, did tho passing, and dla It
' U hurl th bal1 ln tne hBPMH t M

5'll On a Btralcht'llnn n tho man
Sf,u,PJ,0Pd to receive It. He did

.. 'aMerf nev.er roue higher than
glwell sygtern Is one, that should

t or Qtnrfchea, The ell-ye- rs

face the pvser after trev- -

Then McCrelght takes all the tlmo-- i and deliberately jilcks
tllA Knll ,, m. ...

ik. si"- -' " "h ne, ine pail iravt and so stralmht that ther. Is
of Its being Intercepted or

owrt by -- an opponent. Th ln
4 D&SMA fn Mia nam. tiiuhiJ

2?,du t0 e Inability of the- Moiq (ne tan.
w vised on all occasion-- .,

!? fourth down and ve yard
tCCrtlaht's truatv arm hurled (h

jw of his players and the necea- -
""'9 waa Rained.

i ,,
AnotliPi- - pAn.kuii vi.il- -.
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PENN CHARTER STAR DROP-KICKE- R COACH
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PENN CHARTER

LOOMS' STRONG

IN TITLE CLASH

Coach Develops
Another Strong Eleven

at Academy

WEAK POINTS '

Not mveh attention was paid to Penn
Charter's eleven untM it surprised the
scholastic football followers by winning
from "West Philadelphia High School, one
of the favorites before this upset for
tho Interscholastlc League champion. The
article of ball, however, put up by the
Little Quakers in this contest proves
conclusively that they loom up as big
us they did In 1914 for the Interacademic
League title.

Last season under the guidance of
Howard Merrltt, an old Yalo quarter-
back, who took up the athletio director-
ship after Al Sharpe resigned to handle
Cornell's teams, Penn Charter had agreat season, winning the academic
championship. Aside from this the Blue
and Gold went through the season with-
out losing a game, a tlo with St. Lukes
being the only result that prevented a
clean' sweep. '

"With six members tf last1 season's
team graduated Merrltt faced a tremen-
dous task as his material was limited.
Penn Charter has but a handful of
students compared with Central, North-
east and "West Philadelphia High Schools
and many of this number are boys rang-
ing from 10 to 15 years of age.

At the start of tho season Penn Char-
ter was apparently weak and was held
to a tie by Itadnor High, another small
Institution from tho Main Line. Since
that time the team has been developing
rapidly and la llkoly to repeat in the In-
teracademic League. Kplscnpal is appar-
ently the only team with a chance to
beat Morrltt's lads.

The Penn Charter team this fall is big-
ger than the usual run of P. C. elevens
and this is no doubt largely responsible
for tho rapid progress tho team has made,
as the new material was much farther ad-
vanced than the general run of candidates
handed to Merrltt

Merrltt Is one of the best scholastic
coaches and, like his predecessor, Sharpe,
is almost certain to be placed in charge of
a college eleven in the near future. He Is
one of the most thorough teachers In tho
game, and the smallest details always re-
ceive the most attention, After a boy has
had two or three years of football .under
Merrltt he needs little polishing for col-
legiate ranks.

Penn Charter at present has a team with
few stars, but it is a well balanced and
a smooth machine. Heck, the stocky full-
back, has been the team's greatest ground
gainer, but Sltley Is likely to be the star
of local ranks n the backfleld before, the
Close oi ins season.
- Sltley is green and inexperienced, but he
has unusual possibilities. Ho Is only 17
years' old, but stands 5 feet 10 inches in
height and weighs a trifle more than 160
pounds. He has picked up the gamo
rapidly and Is a grand prospect for so mo
college eleven ln the future. As he has
two more years at Penn Charter, Sltley
will be bigger and stronger by the time
he Is ready for college.

For the rest of the season Penn Char-
ter will be without tho services of Quar-
terback Kdson, as he Is ineligible to com-De- te

ln lnteracademlo games. Coach Mer
rltt has shifted Darnell from halfback to
quarter, with Walsh, Sltley and Heck In
the other backfleld positions.

Since Edson was clever handling punts
and running them back and was the best
forward passer on the team, his absence
will be felt. However, as Sitler and Heck
are developing rapidly in these depart-
ments. Merrltt does not believe that Ed- -
ton's ineligibility will prove disastrous
against the ic scnoois.

The punting Is looked after by Williams,
the giant guard, and he gets better dis-
tance than a large number of tho col-

lege kickers, He Is awkward and does
not place his, kcks so well aa Butler, of
Central High, or Feaator, of West Phllly,
but he is Improving, and with two first-cla- ss

ends In Shetzllne and Brown to
cover the kicks, a great deal of ground
Is generally gained by Penn Charter at
the kicking gamr.

Captain Pennock and Sangrec, a
brother of the star halfback of three
years ago, are the tackles, while Will-la-

and Calder have earned the regu-
lar guard positions with Spurr nt centre.
The latter l another youngater with
great possibilities. He is big. strong and
fast, and would make an excellent half- -

jrback.
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HOCKEY" AT HADD0NFIELD

Phils,. 0. C. Girls and 1914 "Champs"
Play Fast Match Before Blgr Crowd

HAPPONFIBLD. N. J Oct.
crowd of apoctators, thecv.Jnty Club rrtet the,, Philadelphia auannneu

cond aiviaion womtn'i intn.iuiHortey Uimiiiw hei today. Iladdonfleld
won the aecond division title last year, hut
lost tha opening aamt of jh 1V1B seaon to
Rtrerton last week.

Th llR-u- p fellowal
UddontUld, Philadelphia.

W rWrlf. .. . .goal Im irA,
sa Darls,,. .right fullback ,, Mla Taylor
m raxoii ,Wi fuflckL, ,Miss Dougherty
M Caoke ..right haJJWiek. ,MI Newbold
wt nivers, piji.isii iwnutrrnan
mm rnimiMiuii icii iiaiivnia . .
mA A.llH.-- - ,rwJ w?nr' "Minn .. iiio rin..Rooar, .cenifMlsa bufhanan,, iwwaninciq irilttR WW

m
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For several seasons past, tho chief defect in tho little Quakers' foot-
ball attack has been the lack of a good kicker. Coach Merritt has
developed Captain Pennock into a fine booter this season. The Penn
Charter leader plays tackle, but ho is brought behind the line to do

his team's punting and field-go- al kicking.

MAY M'GEE IS FIRST

IN OPENER AT LAUREL

Rice Rides Victor in Two-year-o- ld

Six Furlong Event.
Sandlight Second

LAUREL, Md., Oct. 20.--May McQee,
with Illce up, came through ln the first
event here this afternoon, followed by
Sandlight, ridden by Butwell. Mary
Blackwood clinched the show money.
The race was for at 6 fur-
longs and the winner's time was 1:01.

Summaries:
Flm' racer erllttitr. a farlong

May Mcdee, 101), Itlca, flO, J4.70, li.OO. von;
Sandlight, 1.1W. Ilutuelu ll.50. tS.40, second:Jlnry Ulackwood, 104. Hayes, 3.40. third.
Time. 1:01 Letrettl. Eleanor. Krlar
Koiight, Megaphone, Tatlana, Dell of the
Kitchen. Jerry Jr., Bmllax, Dancing Star,
Aioor.atono anu uoDounK bibo ran.

Second race, (or 0 furlonga
George Smith. 1Z3, Byrne. S2.70. J2.S0, 2.30.
won; Anita, 100, Iluxton. $.1.80. 12.00. aecond;
Col. Vennle, 100, Tumor. W.10, third. Time.
1:12 Droomatraw, Jacquetta. and Fcrnrock
aluo ran.

Third raq, handicap, for all acei. 1
mllee Short Oraai. 1X0. Uutwell. 13.40. J2.IJI
and 12.30, won: VVaterbaaa. 117, Wee. SJ.tO
and $3,40. aecond: Distant Shore, 07, Waracher,

4.00, third. Time. 1:4.1 .1- Noureddln
Wooden Shoea and Leo Skolny also ran.

Fourth race, the Georgetown hlghwelght
handicap, all ages Sir Edgar, 110. Smyth,
J72.W. (1S.40. stl.CO. won: High Noon. 132,
Turner, $3,N0, $2.00, second; Hanson. 123,
Loflua, $4. M, third. Time, llalko.
Anara, a.iiiartung, uaoary, jva
Caddy, Koweesa, Heater Prynn, llac,

also ran. entry). (
Added starter).

Fifth race, selling, mile and 20
yards Noma, 110. Turner. $S.S0, $4,70. $.1.10,
won: Pierrot, ps. Mink. $3 20. $3, aecond; Cap-
tain Parr, 1iO, l.llley. $3, third. Time. 1:41
Pled Piper. Lady Splrltuelle, Mabe Dulweljer,
Surgeon, Jlthto Out. , Star Itlrd. Ilumboo,
Aldcnus, Pevlltry, Primary and Hosallo Orrao
also ran. , '

RIVERTON BEATS LANSDOWNE

Jersey Girls Win Second Division
League Hockey Match

myERTON,, N. J.,' Oct. 2ft.-- Tha glrla'
hockey of tho nlverton Country Clubplaed the Country Club of Lansdowne ln a
second division Jnlercluh' Hockey League
match hern thla afternoon. Itherton derrated
Haddonfleld, which won the aecond division
championship last year. In the opening gama
last wetk and were out to make it two
straight at the expense of Lansdowne.

Htverton won bv a score off .z - -- . . - -
ine line-u- p louowej
lllverton.

Mts Cowell goal...
Miss niggs.,,.. right I

Lansdowne.
....Mlu Hurst

fullback. ..Miss Morrison
Mill left fullback Miss Davis
Marrey.... right halfback..., Miss Young

Miss Frlshmuth.. centre halfback... Miss Lewis
Drown, left halfback.. Miss Galbralth

Miss Khret right wing.. Miss M. M' Mahan
Q linens.... Inside right.. Miss Hennlngton

Miss C, Murdoch.centr forward.. M1h Magma
Miss I, Murdoch, ..Inside left... .Miss Jackson
Miss Coo .left wlna.MlaaK. M'Mahan

Tlmo of halves 30 minutes.

TIE IN HOCKEY AT MANHBIM

Germantown and Merlon Play Second
Division Interclub League Match

Germantown and Merlon met thla afternoon
In a second division women's Interclub Hockey
Lesstis match at Manhelm. Aa tha two cluhs
are natural rivals In every sport their teams
today were made up of the strongest players
available and a furiously fought match u

taged.
The final result was a 3 tie.
Tha line-u- p follows:
Germantown.

1:13.

team

Miss
Miss

Miss

Miss

Merlon.
Miss Pugh, .... goal ...... .Mlaa Gamble
Miss Dtnnlston.. right fullback, .Mlaa Heckhart
Miss Kesslcr.... left fullback .....Mrs. Kolft
Miss Harden..., right halfback. Miss P. Miller
Miss Franklin centre halfback... Miss Walsh.
Miss Haln. ...,,, left halfback ..Miss Nellson
Miss Deldell right wing .... Miss Myers
Miss Flood. . , Inside right ..Miss O. Miller
Miss Perkins.,,, centre forward ...Miss Lulls
Mlsa Doysr Inside left ....Miss Tenney
Miss Welner left wing . Miss Thayer

Time of halves 80 minutes.

Germantown High Runners Win
Qermantown Hlvh School cross country

runners defeated tha Trade School rep-
resentatives In race thla afternoon
over a Wi mile course through, Falrmount
Tark. The score waa 21 to 31, The sum-
mary follows:
R!f?.k" aA J'. B. ...,..,,,, ..,,,,. ll:SWhite, q. II. 8, ., ..,....,,, ,.,,., 1S:4S
Lorrlmcr, Trad , 13:30
CJrler, G. II. B. ,,,,, UjOJ
Cppjer,, Trade .,,,,..,,., , , j4;oo
HCKerr, iTae , ,. , 1$:31

edges. G. II, 8 ,.,,, WjJb

fmlth. Trade , ,.,..,.., 13:00IK.k. Trade i.i- , - .U,,U.. rtlivwintlMi u, 11, a
utrrenaor, Traaecalhowp, oi H. S.
nsrnan,
M. (Iroui.

.,,, ..,...,,.., 16:1$
T$ 16:2
.Trad ,.. Io;3i

Wela. O. II.. a.
". ernsr, Traae .f, Orese, Trade

.,... ...

.... .
!

15:2.1
18:M

,
loua
l?:i
18.08

Witt Alt
UVCOLN. 'eb.. Oct. Sa--A ! crewd
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MIKE MULLEN HOME

FIRST AT LATONIA

Wins Six-Furlo- ng Race for
Maidens Busy-Jo-

Gets Place

LATONIA, Ky., Oct. 26. Robinson roda
Mike Mullen to victory at long- - odds ln
the opening race hero this afternoon for

maidens, at six furlonss. The
time was 1:11. Busy Joe, with Gentry up,
finished for place, whilo Cossack, ridden
by Metcalf, was third,

SSumnAarlc-a- ;

'i.rt 'f, '?r maidens. (1

illf"l Mullen. ION., Iloblnson, $31.40.
I,V5. "I"1. won: Duav Joe. W Gentry!

.I53J1U&.,,eC0?1V,CoWf- - 107- - M'tcalf!$3.00, Inc tatlon. HunnlngQueen, (Jueen of tho Mist. Dick West, Clrcu.late. Sauterellem. James Oakley and Sayonarraalso ran.
Socond race selling, and up, 6

furlongs-Huntre- ss, 10T. M. Qarner. $0.70. $4.30
?,nAv.30i n.: Carrle Orme. 07. Stearns,$10 00 and $0.40, second: Miss Declare. 107.Gentry. $4.30. third. Time. 1:13 Chaii
njeuse. Hocnlr. Connaught. Uncle Hart. Mater.Talebearer. Ttoadmaster. Tho Spirit and ZlnDel also ran.

Third race, purse, 6V4 rurlongs
Sands of Pleasure, 100, rtoblnson. $0.10. $4.40.
f.l.no, won; Dig rcllow, 112, Van Dusen. $4
$3.20, second; Alex OoeU, 112, Guy. $4.S0.
third. Time. 1:07 Hilly Culbertson,Industry, Muriel's Pet. PauUon, J.C. Welch, fSansjmlng, Countess Wllmot nndJerry also ran.

LATONIA RACE CARD
FOR TOMORROW

First race, selling, maiden andup, mile Stone ood, 104; MaxIxe, 104:
Santo, 107; Tlliotsln, 110: Mattla C. 100

Juliet, lOii; Ilenn Splller, ire); 'Allen Hrldge-ate- r,
110; Joe Walsh, 110; 'Prospect. 110:

Intone, 110; Sir William, 112,
Second race, selling, mile 'Jackneeves, 07; nob ninssom, OS; Delivery. 100:

Emily n 100; 'Taka, 102; 'Yermak, 102;
Zudora. 102: Drown Velvet. 102: Tony Fash.
Ion, 104: Gipsy lllalr, 105; Trappold, 103:
Thanksglvintr, 105.

Third race. hHndlcan.
1 miles Grumpy. 00
One Step. 08; Hocnlr, 103
110.

'Little string,
rrince iiermis,

fourth race, handicap, the Latonla Cup,
$2.VX added, 3.year-old- s and up. 2V.mllrs-fCommau-

00; Dlallluslon, 02: Embroidery,
02; Hank O'Day. Water Witch. Hx.
pectatlon, 102; Ilronie Wing, 103; Dr. Sam-
uel. 112; Hlar Jasmine, 110: tHodge, 12S
(fWeber entry).

Fifth race, linndlcap, Bi4 fur-
longsMary 1)0; Countess Wllmot,
Hlue Cap, 02; tHurfaker, OH; fDert Thurman,

Panhandle. 08; Hops, 100; Lady Always,
103; Kathleen, 108; Prlmtro. 112; Marse Henry,
118; Dlackle Daw, 120 (tW. V. Cisco en-
try).

Sixth race, selling, and up, 1
miles Tory Maid, 05: 'Transport, 102; 'Her-mud- a,

102: 'Ada, 102; Hell Hoy, 103; IllacK
Hrum, 107; licnania, 107; Irish Gentleman,
110.

Beventh race, selling, and up,
1 miles Fels, Malabar, 100: Wil-hlt-

102; 'Father niley, 102; 'Miss Krueter,
102; 'Transit, 103; Jennie Geddes, 107; Jes-
sie Louise, 107.

Apprentice nllonanca claimed. Weather,
clear; track, fast.

LAUREL ENTRIES FOR
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM

First race, urse
Kddlo Henry, 112
113i Dancer. 112:
aAA.,v 114- -

and up,
02;

03; 00;

If.. IK);

1)3:

05;

0 furlongs
Woodstone. 112, Schoolboy,

Polroma. 11 Si Franklin, 112;
irchlll, HO. WUard, UO; Lady..WW", -- . ,

Atkln, ion, wenonan, iuii, Hervtillan.
Alfadtr, 100; Virginia M 100; Ildllko,

100;
iw.

Becond rare, purse. rH furlongs
Qrmesdale, 110: Tlalan, 110, Lord Hock-val- e,

100: Bky Pilot. 100. Fair Weather. 10J;
Ix)rac. 10.1; Ilarla. 101 llambl, 103: Iienamln,
101; Favour, 103, Droomvale, 103i Immune,
101; llanlon, 101.

Third race, handicap, all ages, 0 furlongs-Co- ok
o' the Walk. 121 Housemaid, 122: lluck-hor-

120; Yankee Notions, 110: Iiaek'llay,
110; Islroa. 112 112; Hanson,
100; Fenmouse, 100; Capra, 107; Water Lady,
100: lul. Ileybourn, 100; Superin-
tendent, luO. entry.

Fourth race, purse, all ages, mile Surpris-
ing, 115; Kobert Dradley, 112 Bolar Star. 100)
nasxano, 104: Kaskatkla, 103; Sandman II.,
102; Kuny Wuxxjr, W); Hoger Oordon, 00; St.
Hock, 0,1 Illack Coffee, 01,

Fifth race, selling, all ages, fillies and mares,
mile and 20 yards 'Lady llryn, 9Ti Tiara, 102;
Carlaveroek. 102r Tlvl. 102;' Huslla, 107
Laura, 10. Iloae Juliette ,ai; Jewel of Asia,

101 1 Miss Sherwood, lilt Life, M; 'PatUnce.
104, 'Sprlngmass, 101) Hlnal, D7; Ineg. .021
Camellia, 101.
Sixth race, selling, and up. mil

and quarter G M. Mllltr, 114) Mlsa BherwooS,
111; Harry 1io, Jawbone. 100: Cen-taur- l,

104; 'Napier,, 103i Patty Regan, 10.1s
The Hump, 100; Henry Hutchison, 100; Holdler,
ini! 00: Cirrle F.. Dili Hester.
03; 'Tom Hancock, 05; Aswan, 01,

Adelpkla Fire OfKanlsed
ine Aael"v w";rwm nu vfen or

nnlssd for tne season or iuid-iu- . and Judrln
from tha material It should lie one of the feat.bunchta in the northeastLfsr ), 1. IVIscoll, 31U Uemphl section
U anxlotli la have his team, meet aa- - H4 oraecond ciass r.ve lunwig a nai M U)W.at aiiatniarcoutH

o

CORNELL MARCHES ALONE AT HEAD QATf I7R T A HMIMf
OF ATHLETIC PARADTC TN AMF.RTr.A JVtbt.a UiUillilll

Ithacans. Now That Their Foothall Ts nn Pur wuv, lUlULAKlll
Other Sports, at Top, Unchallenged

Harvard Was Due for the Skids

Some Ancient History

By GRANTLAND RICE

W. and J 10J Yale. T.
Mich. Agglea, 24; Michigan, 0.

remember the gtand at Thermopylae
The Greek guard made one day;

I remember the leptona that Caeiar used
To shatter the OalUe sivav;

And I remember across the years
Too banners that crowned the crest,

When Yale was Mnp of the conquered
East,

And Michigan ruled tha West.

At night In my humble den I dream
Of the glories that used to be

Of Hannibal taking the Alpine trail,
Of Drake on the open sea;

And then I wander the nncicnt ways
To a dream that I love the best,

When Yale was king of the conquered
East,

And Michigan ruled the West.

WHKit Time gets set for the wallop,
rest of It Is beyond debate.

There Is no rebuttal. Thero nre no ex-
ceptions. Not oven with Percy llaughton.
at tho guns.

Harvard was merely due. Within the
Ioiik span of five nnd a half seasons tho
Crimson banner had come down but once.
Through this period Harvard's rclcn had
been as complete as Yale's used to be In
tho old days of Yale glory. The won-
der Is, not that Harvard was at last
stopped, but that she was able to show
such mastery for so lonp; a, time.

Cornell can revive the melody of "The
nig Red Team" with more enthusiasm
than she has ever known.

Cornell's place at the athletic top Is
now unchallenged. With tho record she
has made upon the track, tho water, the
diamond and the gridiron taking the gen-
eral overage there Is no ono to compete.
It took her a long time to lift her foot-
ball department up on even terms with
her other sportive achievements. Dut this
uplift started under way the day she se-
cured Al Sharpe.

Cornell today is In front of the Inter-
collegiate athicllc parade. She Is No. 1
as far as the general average of all sports
goen. And No. 2 Isn't very close upon her
heclx.

Yalo Is dropping deeper and deeper Into

1

the Bog of Trouble. First It waa Vlr-glnl- o.

Then W. and J. Neat Saturday,
unlcrs a miracle intervenes, it will be
Coli-tt- e. For Colgate o far has been
playing 40 per cent, beyond Yle'a IMS
speed. And after Colgate, Prlncton andHarvard ore to follow.
. u.n,M n u'" revhal comes with as-
tonishing Bpced, Yalo will finish her sea-
son with nvo defeats nnd that In a year
when her material was supposed to be
first clues. It takes no Platonlan brainto suggest that Yalo hasn't yet hit upon
the proper football syatcm- -a system tocompare with that shown by Haughton.
Sharpo and Hush, provided Hush con-
tinues as he has begun.

The Case of Rush
Down at Princeton, Rush has drawn

but holt a season ln which to show re-
sults.

Yet there Is already strong evidence
that he Is exactly tho man that Prince-ton has been looking for. Judged by
what he has shown so far. Rush Is amr.chlnc builder of the winning type. Heseems to know the proper combination of
defense nnd attack, giving defense thepreference early ln the season, as any
flrst-clas- a coach should always do.

A fine attnek Is of no particular value
with a defense that permits the othereleven to retain possession of the ball.You can't gain nn excessive amount ofground as long as rival backs are plung-
ing through your line and circling your
ends. Rush so far has constructed anndmlrable October machine. If tho ex-
pected Improvement continues Into theNovember test, Princeton has more thana fair chance of repeating her 1911 pro-
gram when she upset Harvard and Yaloupon successive Saturdays.

While Yale was looking for a Tale man
to build up her football fortunes, Cornellwent out nnd found him. For Cornell

Pom Show "Wednesday
NEW YORK, Oct. 26. Following In line

with other specialty clubs, the American
Pomeranian Club will hold a special
match show at tho winter garden of tho
Hotel McAluIn tomorrow, when Miss
Edith Harry, of England, a prominent
exhibitor of the breed, will make her
American debut as Judge.
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a shot of this liquid
power injected in your tank

and watch how it livens up
your engine and boosts up your
mileage.

There's a powerful wallop
in every explosion of this gas
that sends the car scooting
cuuiig iii any uiu weamer, raarK-in- g

up more miles and saving
you more money.
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ON THIS SIDE

Bigger Percentage of Na-
tives Are Indulging in

English Pastime Here

LOCAL TEAMS STRONG

Proof of tho popularity of soccer In
Philadelphia at least waa forthcoming last
Saturday when nearly 1000 nlavara -r

actively engaged ln the game. It has
been said up to the present Americana
have not tokon up the game with any
great and that It. Is mostly
Played by This wag true a
few years ago. but it is not the case now.

At least 80 per cent, of those taking
part in the game In tho city and Vicinity
last were Americans and not

ones at that. Now that tho
schools and colleges nre taking up the
game, It Is bound to forge nhead.

It was 20 years before soccer attained
Its great popularity In England, and 10yeara from now It should be one of Amer-
ica's national games. Judging from thestrides It is making.

Haverford College defented Vlncome by
tho odd goal In three on Vtncorno's
grounds nfter Vlncome had led In tha
first half by 1 goal to 0. The
proved that they are In fine conditionthus early ln tho season and kept goingnt top speed to the finish. Only in tholast 10 mlnutos did Haverford obtain thaupper hand, Crosman scoring a couple of
clever goals within this time. It waa agood performance to defeat a team ofthe strength of Vlncome away from home.

The Victor Talking Machine Company
will have reason to remember Its en-
counters with Dlsston and Bethlehem. To
be beaten by 15 goals to 0 on one Satur-day and 10 to 0 on the next Is not a very
pleasant experience, although It servedto show that the Camdenltes are good
losers. The one fault with the
League Is that It Is lopsided. There areonly three teams In the league Bethle-
hem, Dlsston and the Hibernians that
hnve any possible chance of winning thechampionship, with tho odds decidedly
ln favor of Bethlehem.
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Atlantic starts you quicker

and easier. The qualities are so
regulated that there is always a supply of gas ready
for the first spark, no matter what the temperature.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
has a uniform "boiling point every gallon is exactly
like the last. It cuts down carburetor troubles. It's cleanas a whistle all It will keep down excess carbon.

All good garages sell Atlantic Gasoline, and Atlantictrucks and tanks deliver quantity, anywhere, any
time. Ask for it by name.

Use the oil that keeps upkeep down POLARINE
Atlantic POLARINE temperaturreof

never sluggish, even down is

enthusiasm,
Englishmen.

Saturday
hyphenated

collegians

American

Gas

gas.

any

it teeds readily and steadily. It minimises carbon. And it's

L

prevenuve ot parcnea cyunaer cnarabers,

THE ATLANTIC IIEFINJNG COMPANY
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